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SIP OF THE
JRICA'S BUSINESS LEADERS
TO DISCUSS TOPICS OF THE WAR

invention at Atlantic City Will Be Addressed
by Men 01 iNauonai ujstineuun uusaip

of the Street
rin convention of American business men has been called by tho Chamber of

LrvwnineTCO of tho unitoa mates to De neiu at Atlantic v.y on avYtw ., -- ,

''"n.. nnrnosa of this convention Is stated to be "not only to show emphatically
:vTOPu, .. ..... . i. I...I .1n Ihnl

Bit

the business men or tno united states stana in me present crisw, uuv

y gain from such a meeting an possible Knowledge ns " now c .

Intelligently to be of greater service In the common cause.

W The program covers tho following:

n The duty mat ousiness owes me uovernmeni in wui.
..- - L...i.... .u. ...... -- ........ irvAnian cArt'lnn In winning

li 121 HOW may, ine uusluvoh vl ma t:uuiiuy ivuuei tjivvv ov.,.- - -

it''-- ,

'i rii Ways and means by which business may. most readily adjust ltscit

to the conditions produced by tho war.
it) For what readjustments after tho war must business proparo?

' Among those who are to address tho convention aro Secretary of War Baker,
"

tary ol tne interior Lane, Frank A. Scott, chairman of the War Industries

letrj- - Herbert C. Hoover, Food Administrator; A. C. Bedford, president of the

'unitard Oil Company, and chairman of tho Committee of National Defense; George

Vf Reynolds, president of the Continental Commercial National Bank of Chicago;

SnrtJ Bakhmetcff, Ambassador rrom new missia to me unueu mwra, num ""
Inge, chairman of the British mission, and others.

if. Method in Business the Key to Success
$ A member of a busy brokerage house says he knew a prominent Phlladelphlan

tho wxed rlcn on a cnrcf ul method of procedure.

"He Invariably bought bonds," ho said, "during periods or prosperity, wnenever

Buttled conditions prevailed In tho stock market, when panics or other such crises

iJiroie, h9 sola nIs bonda nt a Iosa and bought stocks.
J. "As a single Illustration he was nutcd for having acquired a large block or

Vj,lgh Valley Railway stock at about $20 a share. Another well-know- man who

aW a ehort time ago, and who waa long looked upon as tho leading

bider frequently remarked to his friends, 'No matter what conditions prevail, thcro
always some one making money, and ho is tho man who Is prepared for emor- -

Itnclw, has himself well In hand, his finances In good shape and keeps Ice on his

.'fjoTnent.' "

" Banker Back From Rocky Mountain Holiday
William A. Law, president of the First National Bank of Philadelphia, bronzed,

ud looking as fit as though he had taken the Intensive training oi a military, camp.

ilu returned from his vacation.
"I had the vacation of my life," he said, ns ho told of his trip of three weeks

. oiacler Park: clean across "the range," with three cowboys and ten horses

If jniaboy he met on the train, with the camping outfit of tents and the usual para- -

flthernalla of an outdoor Rocky Mountain wild western life.

Si "It was magnificent," ho said, "living In tho open; feeding on mountain trout that
ne caught In the deep, clear, cold glacier water so clear that one could see the

bcttom at a depth of forty or fifty feet and then to come out of It all without n,

physical mishap, no strained muscles and only one little scratch from tho bite of one

i tf the trout I caught."

Railroads' Expenses Outrun Income Increase
Sjjt That the railroads of the country are In much the same position as the man

those pay has been raised, but not quite enough to keep up 'With the Increased cost
111 living, Is the assertion made In today's Issue of the Railway Age Gazette.
t, . ... ... .. , .. ... . ..

; The article goes on to state mat tno railways ot me unueu amies are sun oreai;- -

JJlCJUUa ICVUlUk, VAWJb III V.V .llutij ....fV tut... ..wm w wf. . D . n's. ..,...

fit aleo shows that:
i. Total operating revenues for June were greater than In any previous month

' in history, the total of $349,739,636 being about $4,000,000 greater than for May, In
1$. wMh iha lilMipat o.irrtlnfra fnr n month wnrn nrAviotlslv recorded, and S49.720.2Hfi

H or '16.3 per cent per mile greater than for June, 1916, but tho figures for six
ij months of the year show a decrease In operating income per mile of 4.2 per cent

U comparea Willi tne nrni six mnnins oi iaiu. iiiu iuiui ravenuua lur me six
l months were over $201,000,000 greater than In 1916, but expenses were $207,000,000

R'peater, taxes were $12,500,000 more and the operating Income was therefore over
If (lt.000,000 les3.
L;, 'These facts explain clearly," this paper says, "why the stocks of some of
lieur best railroads are selling at prices less than when the exchanges closed In
K, iuly, 1914, and why, In the same week that the figures were Issued by the Inter.
K state Commerce Commission, Pennsylvania fell below par for the first time In

, iwcuiy, ycara.

Rhoads to Remain Head of Federal Reserve Bank
Some persons were under the erroneous impression that a news article appearing

Eaomeof the morning papers yesterday indicated that Charles J. Rhoads, governor
ivtiuutuuui reuertu iteserve dudk, wua uuuul iu tciiiu ituiii ma ijubiiiuu us governor.
IV "It is an old story," said Mr. Rhoads, when Interviewed on tho Subject; "and

lltfera only to my retirement as a director not as governor.
, "Few of the governors of the other Federal Reserve Banks," he said, "also hold
the position as director. My election as director was for thrco years, and I do not
Intend to seek as director. Some of the other governors were elected for
thi shorter trma nn nnri ritrl not hppU m. election n.q director TtpslHaa T nm... . .:; : : .. : : :

riBtiinjus oi navmg as many Banks as possible representeu on our ooaru."

Ri United Utilities Company's Favorable Keport
K,, Bonbrlght & Co., Inc., have Just published a statement of tho Income and profit

VM loss of the United Utilities Company ror the year ended June 30, 1917, which
Imalces a very favorable showing.
;! The gross Income is $163,485.34 and the net income $91,934.14. The gross surplus

l;li 500,196.98 and the profit and loss surplus at the end of the year was $430,896.98.
raa, n course, was after deduction or expenses, deduction rrom income ana payment
,ef dividends of preferred stock.

Two
I It was rumored on the Street today that a from the Liberty Loan

Campaign committee was over in yesteraay ana returned as wise an
;I8en it started,.
' , And there

Liberty Rumors Afloat
delegation

Washington

was another unconfirmed rumor in financial circles In referencs to the
B.MXt Issue of LIbertv Honda. It was to the effect that the Government had vlrtitnllv
Kiledded to distribute these bonds through tho national banks over the country, bavlntr
El per cent to cover all expenses.
I? 4
lBl T ;itrur.- - riln Vftnt ,t Dfinm T!nttfnrao

ifk "Monev! Monev! Monev! the tightness of it. in mv oblnlon. Is tho cause nf nresent
ffket conditions," said the principal of a largo brokerage house In tho downtown

ectton yesterday.
:' When it was suggested that very little money had left the country, and thnt
.there was more In the United States than at any other time In its history, he said
Pt the Government must be locking It up.

this connection there was a well-define- rumor that the Government had
Wdrawn $30,000,000 from the Phlladelnhla Reserve District on Monday last, but

'''"nation was not known.

57 Liberty Bonds Holding Up Well

i ,USt aa he finls"ed dictating a telegram confirming a purchase of $50,000 Liberty
(ends at 99.97, the head of a large banking house remarked:

t" "These LIbertv Bonds are keenlnc un well, but I rather think that tho next Issue
iTS? to Per ecnt, subjeot to super-Incom- e' tax.
i' i "My reason for thlnklnc- - that is that there aro always straws which show how
"S wlnd blows, or Is going to blow, If It lo a financial one, and I base my opinion

lath fact that this morning several millions of a 4 per cent New York city bond
r un or an issue put out In July last, to mature in ibt were cleaned up at a
.? to yield 4.42 percent.
K fc"As I recollect the total Ibsuo was somewhere around $47,000,000, and was taken
Wr by a group of banks headed by J. P. Morgan & Co.
.Jtl7-- . .. . . . . .. :

fj "w, i tninK," ne continued, "tnat tnis mornings saie was in anticipation of
iTfTeSa' decldlnt? nn a A nr rant T.lhertv Rnml. These New York rllv linntti
m not taxable."

Bond

This Good American, When He "Died," Went to Paris
L'younB man 'n the uniform of a French aviator walked Into the banking house

P. Bonbrlght & Co., of Paris, on Beptember 8. "I want to cash this check," he
WJtM he passed a check through the grating. The bank employe looked at it and

m sorryi butve can't give you the money. You are dead, you know."
V,Th youne mnn va a mttn o.tnr.iov..,i prhnn." he said, "there Is some one

lbank who can Identify the corpse."
k.h manager waa. niainiv unset nt tho iht of the man who confronted him.

iVhy, Mr. Renp," he said, "we had Just arranged to send your funds back to
" we hacf been told that you had been killed." The young man convinced
JMMltr that he had not been Hilled, and he got the money he neededl

a oen resorted dead, following en attack upon bib, wwi
I.Mi-lktill-t eZ9rialsPl-MiM.WMltMlliUff-

,r--'
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White wheat relatUelym in tt
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13 02 no. 3.

IN necelota. anln nuiin. The. mnrkt wan
loU.i . rSly nominal, Quotation: Car Ion

Ielln t0 locution! Wotrn No. V

inal? ' do, Noi. 3. and S, num.

l)n?;JSTn('?.'lI,l" 25.210 bush, The nwrkd
S?nCJ.i4.0 nlh". but Afterward lout the im-- 5

Bn do""! nuiet. Quotatiom; No.
n,V4 landanl white, new.

wh7,0nV;w.S,!iCV;hc,e n'W' MOMci So- -

iHJt'tt'1- - SSS tibia, and BOl.RSl lb.
offMnJ!-.Tin- e mrket ruled firm under lltht
liin ft.1"1 P"" demnnd. Quotation, reriL.Z,i.'.f","' "n or Jute aackn about
Kn..):-iW,nlf-

r- "trnlaht. hew, tin SoPUMitii
10.711.2S: do. atralKht.

lal'.JIi'25?111'5! "I". rtent. new. III.5HS
i: S.'Jif' S.r,t cl'ari ol $ll.0O12l do. do,
Mi .?'." fMlfT'' llo.2!iTl'.73: do, patent,

yn'.W' do. do. new. I11.21W
rhM?i .'i'?vorU brand". ll!.7ftflS: city mllW,

!?. "''. ,ancy Pntent. 12.7S9?la. dn. regular
?atednf: InJS1V"l,' " M-- do- - "'
f.iii''"!' The market ruled Arm with n
mit. cn)f.nd or both apot and forward

"uo'e H.7rein.7.1 mill shipment,I0.2oll spot, according to quality.

PROVISIONS
demnmaik't ru,rl "mi with a fnlr Jobbing
2nd n7?rt.iQ,J0,-,.,lon-

" CI" beef. In eeta, amoked
SVo. Ji;?rJ?d' tirn beef. In acta, moved.
j!J: J"'u1c,le and tenders, amoked and
asJ- - i...J ." ur"i Knuckle ana lenaers. """TB
4S hRS"- - 130032: pork, family. M7.50

" '' cured loo.e. 2ll2fl V'...',S;
Smn,u. looae.

i 2fl20'4c; do, do. amoked, 29,
..."?. Rml "Verna.. 2JB2TWc: do. amoked.
SleJ'SLS"1''. 2T2JHoi do. billed, bonel'".,
JiCi ehouldera H. p. loose,
2vera'a.kd' In plckleccordin to
btanVJ00"- - 8,i breakfast bacon, aa to
hlrnd erage. city cured. 3901 breakfast
nneS"' ,?"'n cured, lard, western,

20M , j d tuhs. 2'4c,
IMvPure. city, kettle randered, In Ucrces,

do. do. In tubs. Stl'ic.
REFINED SUGARS

ofSVlfS1 wa" 'ulet but steady on a bails
for etm fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
HhHH?l7Trde w" lulet, but offerings were
,,UI. .?. uea were steadily Held, ine gumu

bini St .VdiB5 pcclal brands of prlnta Job-

Vi. J,n Fg' w're scarce and firm under
fniinw.. fcmand. Tho tiuotatlons were aa

Free caa"' nearby firsts. $12.00 per
i.oS. J,,BV?urrent receipts. J12.S0 per case:
SV.i. (i.!S""'a P'r case: western esira
mHitu ,....)P?r. ca"8! firsts. I12S0 per case:
!S. i." "" "s: 'ncy selected

fiiSt-rot.Jy"P- g nt MHPSlo per dozen.""led firm nnd higher under light
uhJI,!".6 ?. K?011. demand and stronger country

Quotation follow: New York,
fnncv. June, "in, ty-- specials higher;

f"sh-mad- best. 23t M'ie: do. do.
JI?".b-mad- choice. 25c2.Vc; do. do.fair to good. 2424.'c.

POULTRY
hJ.,iVE"Tw,tl,.',h9 satlafnctlon of the Jewishholiday demand the market developed an easiertone and prices of fowls and chickens werulo lower. Tho tiuotatlons were us follows:Fowls, as to quality. 23027c. exceptional lotshigher; rooBters. lli2(ici spring chickens, not
m?no,rn' b'ump. yeTlow.aklnned. weighing 14lbs. apiece. 2ilS27c: spring thickens, not

smaller sizes 234J2Sc: White Leg-
horns 2,1 25c: ducks. lckln. 2HT22c: do. In-
dian nunner, 102uc: do. spring. 2JSC23c: joung
5"Jflcs. per pair, weighing l'j 52 lbs. apiece.7B83c; smaller sizes, n3G3c; old guineas. 50
WSSc; pigeons, old. per pair. 25ffl2t)o; do.joung per pair. 204P22C
. t z '" .....v. .. l . ai.tu.. n.iu .,..- .hi. . -
ket ruled firm with demand fully etmal to
the offerings. The Quotations ranged as fol
lows: Fowls. 1 io box, milk-fed- .
fancy Selected. M)f. .In. AtL lha
and aver apiece. 2914 c: do, welg-iln- u I lbs.apiece, !ic: do. weighing 34 lbs apiece, do.weighing 3 Ibn. apiece. 2fla7c: do. Iced, In
bhls., fancy, weighing 4Vi lbs. andover apiece. do, weighing 4 lbs, apiece. Sstc84c; do, smaller sizes, 222flc. old roosters,
dry.plcked, 22c; broiling chickens, weighing l'2 lbs. apiece. Jersey, fancy. 333flo: Vir-
ginia, fancv. 8032c: other nearby. 2(tl528c
western. 2527c; firkeys. fresh-kille- Iced, per
lb., western, host here 2321c: common. 20M

c: ducks, spring, 2223c: squabs, per doren.
D'JJSv.. welshins 11 12 IDs per dozen.4. (1005.40: do, no. welgnlng B to 10 lbs. per

dozen, 1444.50; do, do, weighing H lbs. per
dozen. 3S..10: do. do, weighing 7 lbs. rerdozen, $2.S02.O0: do. do, weighing 0004lbs. per dozen. 22.23: do. dark, 11.7302.20;
do. small and No. 2. 00c1.40.

FRESH FRUITS
The market ruled firm on cholro stock of most

descriptions, with offerings moderate and de-
mand fair. Quotations: Apples, Virginia, per
bbl. Jonathan. 3(l: Crimes' Oolden. 14413 r.O:
Smokehouse, I4W3..10: Northwist Greening, K8S Tils York Imperial, 3S, (Iravensteln. $2 BO
OS: Rummer Itambo, 2..'0B: Illush. J4WH.
JYealthy, I2B; apples, nearby, per hamper.
n0cl.,10; do, nearby, per 'k bushel basket.
25cUS1..10; lemons, per box, J3ir0; bananas,per bunch. 11.2301.75; oranges. California, per
box, $205: plneapQles, Porto Itlco, per rrate.3nj grapes, Delaware, per s.basket carrier.ri(leOtl.23; do. Delaware, per basket.
12010c: do, California, Tokay, per
crate. J103: do California, JIalagas. per

crate, JlWl.tlU: plums, California, (irand
Duke, per crate, (iOcM 11.30: do. (Hants, per
crate, 73cll.23: peaches. Delaware, Mnryland,
Virginia and West Virginia, Elberta, per crate,
II 2; peaches. Delaware and Maryland, Ilelle
and Liberia, per basket. 4Ue0$l: peaches. Vir-
ginia and West Virginia, per bushel basket.
75c0tl.RO; peaches, California, per box, 3ctl; pears. Delaware and Maryland, per hamper

Hartlett. 11.8002.2.1: Meckel. 11.5002 23,
pears. California, llartlett. per box. I1.00&3,
watermelons, per car. 1400150.

VEGETABLES
White potatoes and onions of flue quality sold

fairly and ruled firm. Sweet potatoes were more
freely offered and easier. Quotations: Whitepotatoes. Rastern Shore, per bbl. No. 1. J3.B0

3.73; No. 2. S1.dO02.4O: white potatoes. Del.
ware and Maryland, per hbl, No. 1. S3. 230

3.75: white potatoes. Jersey, per H bushel
basket No. 1, 7B0H5e: No. 2, 4O05He: whitepotatoes. Jersey, per 150-l- b bag. S2.N303; whitepotatoes, per bushel, St. 1001. 35; sweet potatoes,
North Carolina, per bbl. No. 1, S3.3O04.25;
No. 2, S202.DO: sweet potatoes. Kastern Shore,
per bbl. No. 1. S3.5O04.25: No. 2. S202.SO;
sweet potatoes. Jersey, per bushel basket-- No.

1, fO09Oo: No. 2. 30&3c: celery.
per hunch, inWtlOc; lettuce. New York,

per box. St. 2302: onions. Jersey, per H bushel
basket, IIOC0I1.1H, do, Kastern Shore, per
hamper. 75C0S1.25; onions. Orange County, New
York, per hamper, SI 1501.75: onions. Orange
County, New York, per 100-lb- . bag. S2.7B03.23;
onions, California, per 100-l- bar. S2.75; do,
Ohio and Indiana, per 100-l- bug, S2.7303 50,

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO, Sept. 14. HOOH Receipts, 10.000

head; estimated tomorrow. II00O head. Market
slow. 10015c lower than yesterday's aterao-e- .

Hulk. S17.2O018.45; light, S17.1o018.r,O; mixed.
Sie.75018.00; heaty. SIO.70018.00; rough.
lia.7O018.VS.

CATTLE Itecelpts. 3500 head. Market steady,
S17.80.

SHEEP Itecelpts. 12,000 head, Market
strong-- . S12.70. Lambs. S18.15,

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 14. HOCK Itecelpts.
4000 head. .Market steadv. 10c higher.

CATTLE Receipts. 2300 head. Market steady.
SHEEP Receipts, 18.000 head. Feedersstrong; killers 25c higher.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 14. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 1500 head. Market steady to higher.

HOOS Receipts. 1000 head. .Market steady,
yesterday's average.

SHEEP Receipts. 2000 head. Market steady.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Sept. 14. BUTTER Receipts.

12.103 tubs. Market easier. High score. 44& W
45Hc: firsts. 43043Kc; other grades unchanged.

EGOS Recelpts.t 14.610 cases. Market Ir-
regular. Quotations unchanged.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. Sept. 14. nUTTER Receipts.

888,000 pounds. Shipments, 1,035, WO pounds.
Extras, 43c; extra firsts. 42Wc: firsts. 410
41W c; seconds. aM0ttc: extras to grocers,
prints, 46oj tubs. 43c: picking. 45c.

EGOS Rectlpts, 0572 cases: shipments. 14.138
cases. Firsts, 87087Vsc: ordinary nrsts. 50
8514 c' miscellaneous," 'cases returned 84 033c;
ml.ceffcneoui. esses Included. .83S7t dirties.
2ttWaiC, CliriM, --.Awu-vt

a,v

2Bo:

2Hc:

extras, fillets. 4iu'.
cartons, 42Hc.

March Pullet Prices Fixed at $2
HAIUUSBURO. Pa.. Sept 14. Poultry

experts of the State Department of Agri-
culture have figured out that a March
pullet, laying by .September 1, should be
worth from 11.10 to 12 this year, according
to the purity of the breed. The question
was recently put before the poultry experts
because of requests made by people for
recommendations for good hens for winter
laying. The chief factor that entered Into
the calculations was the cost of feed.

GOVERNMENT BONDS

n. ...rlatared 11)10
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CORN PRICES DOWN
ON TALK OF PEACE

Sharp Recessions Occur in Mar-

ket After Quotations Score
Good Gains

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.
Keports about new steps toward poaco

started a celling movement in the corn mnr-k- ct

today nnd sent prices down rather
sharply lifter they had Hcored a Rood guilt.
Klrst quotations were lower on fresh offcr-Inef- l,

duo to clearing weather nnd more nor-

mal temperatures In the belt. This decline)
was short-live- hov.-ecr- , because nf impor-
tant local speci-ntlv- buying of May.

There were some complaints of damage
by the recent frosts, but tho mirchasliiR
appeared tn ho based more particularly on
rumors that maximum price would be
marked up. I.lquldntloti was induced by
press' cables that Germany's answer to
Pope, llenedlct had been forwarded to Homo
and that It contained roncrete proposals
and tho advauco was lot. There was

Inl buying on the break and tho clow
was well above the bottom. 'Hie cash sltun
lion lacked snap and sentiment wan less
bullish Assertions of freer first-han- d

made prices in tho sample crowd
cailcr.

No 2 mixed was $2.16(ij:.16"j, afialnst
J2.21iff2.22 jesterday. nnd No. 2 rl!ow
$2.17(ff2.20, compared with $2,229? 2.234
jesterday. Exports from tho United States
for tho week vcro 142,260 bushels, nnd for
the season they amounted to fi.si6.9G7
bushels, against 14,796,470 bushels n yenr
acn. Shipments from Argentina for the
week were 309,000 bunhels. against 1.IS9I,-00- 0

bushcln last year. The market nt
Liverpool .was firm.

The high on December corn was $1.21 H;
the low $1 18.i nnd the close H.lSttGP
1 is., against SI. 20 nt tho end jes'.er-da-

tho best on May was $1.19. the bottom
1.16 and the final $1.1641.16,

against $1.17 H yesterday's last price.
There nlso was a setback from tho top

In oats after the market had moved tip on
excellent buying. Longs took profits and It
was said exporters had withdrawn. There
was heavy buying on September nnd the
stability of that position attracted general
attention. It was declared that no manip-
ulation In' tho month would bo permitted
nnd. If attempted, trading In It would bo
stopped. Tho country Is not selling freely,
In splto of the fact that the weather was
good for tho moement. Tho market nt
Liverpool was steady. Shipments from
Argentina for the week wcro 310,000
bushels, against 1,180,000 bushels a jcar
ago.

Standard In tho sample crowd was 02 S!

C3',.c. against 02(t02;c yesteiday. Tho
top on September was til'ic and the close
nt tho bottom nt COc bid. or ',4c lower;
tho best on December was COc nnd tho close
ytc nbovo tho bottom, nt fi8'c bid, ngnlnst
D9Hc at the end yesterday: the high on
May was C2Tc; the low Cl3,c nnd the
closo filf-St- Gl'-- c, against GSHc, jester-day- 's

last price.
Leading futures ranged ns follows:
Corn (new delnery

Open men les nay a
Closo c lose

Dec... 1.1IIV 1.2H, 1 1S4 LIS',
May.. l.luA 1.IU 1 lo'i 1.10S

Oats
Sept . ni CIS no 'ilil
Dec. .. 5H', fio US', 3H4
May. Ilj'i tl2' UIH 0IS

I.ard
Sept.. M H2 23 05 23 SO 123.R0
Oct . 23 SI 23 H7 23 07 23 75
Jo" 22.C15 22 72

nibs
Sepi 2.1 DO 23 S7 23. S2 23 R."

Oct . . 23 S2 2.1.87 23 77 23 h7
Jan . 21 SJ 22 12 21. S7 22.00 '

Pork-S- ept
$42.45

Oct . . 42 Ml 42.S0 12.37 42. In
Jan.. 42.40 12 87 42 4(1 12.73

Hid. TAsked. Nominal.

B per cent ; 5 ; low, 4 ; last. 4 '.
raic, 5 per cent

1.211
1.17's

(104
mi'sllj'i

23.tr,
L'3 Ml
22 72

23.0
l 77

121.H7

42.50
42 7(1

4.'.4(l

MONEY-LENDIN- G RATES
NI!W V'OItK Money on cull opened at

high,
4W4'?: ruling

closed,

Xot including todny'K flgutes, tho Federal
Ileero Uank had u el edit nt the Clearing
House 'for the week of $154,404,000. The
hnnks up to the closo of business on Thuis-da- y

had gained from tho Hubtre,asury 0.

As heretofore recently the banks aro not
In favor of loans on Industrial collateral for
longer periods than about sixty days. Tho
minimum figure on this class of accom-
modation is C per cent on good mixed co-
llateral, which constitutes n ciy small part
of tho operations. The rates are nominally
unchanged from Thursday's, although U
higher on tho week, at 5U ifj 5 Is per cent for
sixty and ninety dns and E'ilfj'D per
cent for other maturities up to six months,
Huslnesi In prime bank ncceptanccs N
moderate, nt 4"iii4 per cent on Ineligible:;
and 3?i3'.i Per cent on cllgibles,

rillLADr.LrillA Call. 5 percent; time,
B05?i per cent. Commercial paper, three
to four months, 5 i '5,i per cent; six
months, I',$f3'G8-- per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NKW YORK, Sept. 14. Tho foreign

market continued to be fentured
by the strength of rubles. Tho first quo-
tation for cables was lfi, a gain of if. rent,
and later purchases brought tho rato up to
17. As has been stated, tho large short
Interest In rubles began covering at llifor cables. An Interesting development this
morning also was n lenewnl of stiength
In Scandinavian exchanges. There was no
particular explanation for this advance.
(JullderH were strong and French exchange
was fairly steady:

Quotations were:
Demand sterling checks 1.73, cables 1.711

sixty-da- y bills nominally 4.72, ninety-da- y

bills 4,70.
I.tre cables 7.80. checks 7.81.
Swiss cables 4,50, checks 4 52.
Guilder cables 42 checks i:s-
Huble cables 17, checks 16i- -

Pesetas cables 22.45, checkB 22 33
Stockholm cables 33.S0, checks .13 70
Chrlstlanln cables 30.85, checks 30 60.
Copenhagen cables 30.85, checks 30 60.
Francs cables 5.78H, checks B.79H.
Around midday rubles, on nominal busi-

ness, sold at the high figure of the rally nt
17 for cables and 10 for checks. French
exchange Improved a centime to 5.77 ii for
cables and 5.78 H for checks. Italian ex-

change robo sharply to 7.73 for cables nnd
7.74 for checks, compared with 7.80 for
cables and 7,81 for checks at the opening.
Scandinavian exchanges held strong, with-
out quotable changes from the earlier re-

ported figures.
In the later dealings rubles shaded oft

from the best figures of the rally on real-Izln- g

of profits on tho good turn from U',i
at the bottom to 17, Huble cables declined
to 16 and checks to 16. The rise has had
an ephemerul appearance thus far, but any
real Improvement in Russian affairs would
obviously bo quickly reflected In the

and sympathetically to the Entente
exchange. Lire, 7.73 for cables nnd 7.71
for checks.

BANK CLEARINGS
Dank clearlnss today compared with g

day la.tvo year.. m
Philadelphia, J33,173,920 M4, HON, .170 120,207,574
New York... 524,882,037 B54, (181,142 313,813.423
Vloston 80.834.084 32.454,194 24.5115,03'
St. Louis ... 22.450,442 18,485.103 13,230,758
llaltlmore .. 11,231,804 (1.091,111
Chlcajo .... 70,113.180 00,517,303

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAll 8TOCK8 ,

Hid Ask
MscNamara 00 .1
Midway 10 .11
Mlipsh Extension 07 .08
Montana 10 .21
Northern Star ., 10 .11
Rescue Kula 18 .20
West End 1.., 67 ,60

(30LDF1ELD RTOCKS

Atlanta ....,.,,.... .10 .11
111... null 01 .02
liooth .i.,.utM '!!5 'Si!

iiamonaneia u u .,.. ,.,,,,,. ,vj ,uj
alsr .....i.....-.,,.,,,,.,,,,-

, .02 ,.113
.swan ..u.... ,.,,,,,,,.,, ,08 .00

V.t'UAlnitMM . isi .,..' ',

'Mmj

COTTON DECLINES "e:
ON PROFIT-TAKIN- G

Bullish Spot Advices, Unsettled
Weather and Improved News

From Russia Cause Reaction

.NEW YORK. Sept. 14. Proflt-tnkln- g

caused a reaction In cotton today nfter
talk about pence, lmproxed newH from
Itussla, unsettled weather in tho South
nnd bullish spot advices had made the
market strong following lower prices In
tho early trading. Western Interests nnd
Wnll rtrect wcro reported to bo on the
buying sldo. Shorts covered nctlvejy. The
Census Ilttrenu's report on tho consumption
of the staple Inst month, mado public at
tho beginning of business, did not bavo
much Influence.

llenewed covering of the near posi-
tions caused opening advances this morn-
ing which, however, were not shared by
the later deliveries. Leading spot Interests
were largo sellers of all deliveries that
about offBct moderate Liverpool buying
utid the bullish August consumption figure.

Keais of heavy general rains in tho east-
ern belt started n more nctle covering
movement during the morning. October
contracts sold up from 20.0S to 20.14, while
Jnmmry ndvnnccd from 19. C7 to 20.06, or
about nineteen to twenty points abovo last
night's closing figure.

Tho eastern belt forecast was for wet
weather, nnd it wlro from Charleston said
that small naal boats were putting In
there owing to a storm of considerable
Intensity heading In thnt direction. Italns
would delay the movement, nnd. If heavy,
might calico shedding or damage to the
grade.

lestcrday's
close Open High I.nu Close

October 20 25 20.3(1 20 78 20.IIS 20.72
December 20.00 20.0S 20 115 IH.77 20.21
January .. ..tlS8 10.IM 20.35 111 (17 20,111
Mil rill .. . .2II.OS 20.(12 20 70 HIM 20 III
Jlnv 20 111 20 12 20 OS 20 10 20.12
Spot 2130 .. 21 Sli

Liverpool Cotton
l.IVMIirOOIi, Sept. 14. Spot cotton wns

quiet with quotatloiiH unchanged The
sales were 2000 balei. Tho receipts were.
3(,200 bales, all American. Spot priced were:
American, middling fair, 17.9,'nl; good mid-
dling, 17.3:,d; middling, lC.OOd; low mid-
dling, IG.tOd; good ordinary, lC.4Sd; ordi-
nary, 11.95(1.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NTIW YORK, Sept. 14 Tho coffee market

opened unchanged to I point lower under n
scattered liquidation, and a little Belling
which seemed to bo for Kuropean accounts.

Yes'day's
Open High Low Close lose

December .... 7.55 7 5(1 7.40 7.55 7.35January 7 Hit 7.111 7.0.1 7.112
March 7.77 7.MI 7.75 7.70 7 77
M.iy 7.02 7 111 7.0(1 7.03 7 92
July 8 05 S.O'I 8.05 8 0S 8.0.",

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Michigan Ptato Telephone Company, qunrtrrly

of Sl.JSii per shnrw on prpfrrretl, rnyabl Sep-
tember "l to ntock of record September 24.

Ohio Htrtto Telephone ornp.iny. quarterly of
$1 75 on preferred,, pnyable October 1 to stock
of record .September -- ).

N'ew York Stato Hnllwajn Company, renular
quarterly of VI per cent on preferred, pnyablo
October t to Mock of record September 21.

Kaufman Department Stores Company, rec-ul-

quarterly of Is per cent on preferred,
paahtn October 1 to stock of record Sep-
tember "0.

Mnhawk Valley Company, reftuhtr quarterly
of m per cent, payablo October 1 to holders of
record September 21.

I Sales in Philadelphia
Net

Hlfili. Low. Close, ihge.
Am (Jas tl03V4 ..

28 Con Tr N J. 72 73 72 1

inn Klec Hlor . . 7 fin 50
20 i:rlo ..".... 20V, 20"i 20?i . .
15 Ins Co X A 25 25 25 Vt

1340 I,k Sup Corp IB ',6 1514 1514 1,4

3.1 Lehigh Nnv. 71 74 71
Lehigh Vnl (l(l

LIMIdvalo ... 3 53 .1.1 f
innXYNM&U .mix, 24 24 1

SOX VCent... 77i 77 77?4
in I'enna It It. 52 5H& 52 i
28 I'a Salt Mfg 03 03 113

7 rhlla Co
cum pref, 3U 3014 3,i ..

0B3 P H T tr cfs 30 30'f, 30 Vt

OllPhll.i Tract. 7l4 7174 744 ..
3ft Heading .... 80 80!, .80 tj,
2ft Ton Hclmont 4 4 4

450 Ton Mining. 0V4 014 Vs Mi

50 Union Tract 44M, 'h 41 B

383 1'n Jns Imp 77 7(1 77
ninolT S Steel... 108 107i 108 4

4 Westing Klec 4.1 4.1 4S
45 Wm Cramp. 75 73 75 3

York Uy pf. . .. t38',4 ..
IQuotntlon given Is jesterday's close.

Ti'tnl sales, 10,160 Khares, compared with
11,711 shares rtrrdft Hiu rur tins iter.shares: suine period lutt week, 57,837
sliures.

BONDS Net
Hlsh, Low. Close, chgo.

If2000 Con Trac X
.1 5s n !) til)

88350 Lib H'ds w 1 119.00 , 00. 80 110.80 ..
21)0(1 Phlla Klec

1st 5s ...100 00(J4 100
1000 Heading

Term 5s. .108 108 108 )

lono Span-Am-

I 6s .... lOOVi 10014 100V4 ..
T11I. nale. SflT.I.W, ooiiiimrrcl nltli 12I,0V

t li fur tills week. 9351.33(1: suine
perluil hint week. gl8l,550.

Local Bid and Asked
Today Yesterday

111.1 Ask Hid Ask
American Stores :n . 31
Iial.lwln .in'i il" 5ii nil
Ilrlll 1 (1 1.1 211 15 20
I'.uttalo & Busn tr ctfs 55 r.7 n.l r,7

do pre: in 52 no r.2
Klectrlc Storage 55ai nil M 57
(Jirtrul Asphalt 17 111 17 111

do pref 58 no 58 on
Kejstone Telephone.,'. 11H 12 1 1 V4 12

do tr ctfs l.l 08 01 ns
Lake Superior Corp... 1.1'i 15" I B'4 H'i
Lehlah Nalcalloll ... M., 75 7.1., 74,,
LehlKh Valley '.04 Ol'j Mi'i 004
LehlKh Valley Trans . 23 2.1 2.1. 25.,
Pennsylvania 5l 52 51 51
Phlla Klectrlc -- V 2'" 21 29
I'hlla Company . ... 33 34 31 34

do 5 per cent pref... .12 3.1, 32 .15
do 0 per cent pre! . 30 3H'i 30 3Mi

I'hlla R T tr ctfs. .. 30 ao an 301?
Rending Mi.li 80ji 7Hl 70W
Tonopah llelmont . .. H 4 4 4J
Toropah Mining fiVa US 0i il(
Union Traction 44 41,'Z 441; 44(5
fn'ted (las Imn'nt. .. 7(iyi 70; 7HV5 7HW
United Siates Sten ...losij 10SU 107 107'i
York Railway 10 12., 10 lnVj

do pref SB 3HV4 3(1 37
Wm Cramp & Pons ... 7.1 BO 70 75

INACTIVE I'HILA. STOCKS
Following are quotations for Inactlrs

stocks listed on the Philadelphia Stoo e

and In which there were no trans-
actions today. The price given Is the last
nmlous close:
Alltsi.es Ins 20 Leh Val Tr

do nrjt OS do pref
Am Oas war.,.. 1H Llttls .Schuylkill.
Amer Mill . ... DM Mlnehlll
Amer Itwy pt.. 90 North Oent ....
Amer 8torei .... 37 North Penna ...
Ilald Loco Penna Salt ....
Irlll J (1 2V4 1'enn Traffic) ...
nun A tsusq t ,. 58 Phlla Co
llutt & Suq pf.. 50 Vhlli Co pf ..
Cambria Iron ... 43
Cambria Steel ...131
Catawlim lit pt. S3
Den Asphalt . . 90
0n Asphalt PC. 58
Keystono Tel ..,.1 UJi
Key Ti pref svi
Lit lros 21

Phlla Tractiteajlntr Trart

27H
43
SI
53
7Vi
00
03

..
, 33
74 H

1

Un Cos of N J., "in
Warwick Iron.,,. 0
W Jer ft S S... 48H
W N Y P 21
West Coal 78H
York Jtwys ..... 14

TOO LATE rOK CLASSIFICATION

DKATIIS

OALLBY. Sept. 13. T1IEODOCIA C wife
of William M. Calley, aged 33. Itelatlvea and
friends Invited to services, Sat.. 8 p. m. prec..
1(H8 llldsr ave. Int. Bun.. Sept. 10. 10 o'clock,
Nw Garden. Pa. Carriage will meet train
leaving Uioud at. Station at 7:43, at Toui.i.

121?!" Sept. ',10 w- - "ortter St., German-tow-

liev. OOnon W. IZEIt. D. D. Relative,
friends,, "embers 6f Phlla. Annual

Methodist Episcopal Church,Conference of In-

vited to funeral services, Jton.. 2 p. m., Arch
Bt M. E. Church. Int. Louden Park Cem..
"VIssToSJBSt!: II. Capt. S. KMLEN MEIOB.

-- ,- . - -- .I.MUIV41, v"" .. ,

GREEN BREAD LATEST IDEA" "

Continued from Face On
loaves of bread which are a pale green In

color. The objection o It Is that It has n
hitter tnste. But science must continue
Its experiments until some leaf, which can
supply the missing element In cereal flour,
can be made Into a wholesome, appetizing
bread."

A great Increase In the nation's produc-
tion of livestock wns ndvocated by Clifford
Plnchot, Progressive lender nnd president
of tho Pennsylvnnln nural Progress Asso-
ciation, who declared that the production
of grains for tho needs of the United States
and her Allies had been assured, but that
n shortage of livestock to meet those needs
wns apparent.

Heeause of the shortage In shipping fod-

der to our Allies, ho raid, the raising of
cattle In England and Franco was being
curtnllcd nnd It was nlso evident thnt the
Kuropean Allies would be forced to rnlse
grain, rather than cattle, nfter tho war.
"Wis havo provided for the coming demands
for grain," said he, "nnd many anticipate
a crop of n. billion bushels of wheat next
year, but we are not providing for the
demand for breeding cattle ns well as meats
which we nre facing. The production of
hogs Is considerably decreasing, simply be-

cause the fnrmer doubts whether It will
be worth while to feed them with high-price- d

grain, nnd the production of cattle
and sheep Is likewise affected In consider-
able areas.

"All this points to a need for emphasiz-
ing livestock production, ns against grain
production, There will bo corn crops In
tho South sufficient lo feed a tremendously
Increased amount of livestock. And live-

stock requires far less nn amount of man
power to ralso than any other form of
agriculture.

"Tho great lesson ot tho war Is thei vnluo
of collective) action. Now Is the tlmo for
organization and among farm-
ers to stimulate the raising of livestock.
It will have a tremendous effect In en-

abling us to win the war."
WOMK.V TO VANQUISH KAISF.1l

As soon as tho curtain went up today on
the. national food conference the spotlight
was seen resting on tho womenfolk. Learned
men nnd women immediately tngged Mr.
Man ns being simply tho Individual who
raises food on the farm, hauls It lo the mar-
kets, sets It In the markets, eats it nt tho
table, and that's all. Hut they hailed the
woman ns the person who hns tho job of
buvlnc a dollar's worth of food with tho
fifty centn sho gets from Husband, cooking
It so that It can be eaten, nnd cleaning up
tho dinner dishes afterward, so that today's
steak will mnke tomorrow's hot hash and
peppers.

Tho first bouquet tossed to the womenfolk
cairo from Charles Lathrop Pack, who Is
president of tho National Emergency Fopd
Garden Commission, and who grins like h.

chessy-ca- t whenever he sees a back yard
that is being used to ralso food In. In n
huist of joyfulness ho nnnounced that
3,000,000 food gardens In the United Stntes
havo been started, so that the Kaiser can
be whipped more quickly. He went on to
chortle over the way in which American
women have gone hack to drying and can-
ning fruits nnd vegetables, as their grand-
mas did. and estimated that tholr work
will result In filling 460,000,000 quart Jara
of egctablcs and fruit this seaton.

Ho Insisted that the war would bo won
with fruit Jars and tin cans. "Wo arc go-

ing to win this war, nnd wo nre going to
win It fighting with food," ho declared.
" 'You cannot starve Germany." Ambassador
Gerard has told us, but we will starvo our
Allies' If we aro so shortsighted nnd mean
and unpatriotic ns not to desere the name
of Americans. But this will not be. It must
not be. The good women of America have
been practicing thrift. Thrift will do her
part In securing success. And tho women
know very much moro nbout real thrift
than tho men."

"War has made Uncle Sam the biggest
buyer of food In this country nnd tho

Continued from Pobp One

ports which give aid or Infotmatlon to the
enemy.

The prisoners, Herman Ieinkc, business
manager: Dr. Martin Darkow, managing
editor; Louis Werner, editor-in-chie- f;

Waidemar Alfredo, of tho editorial staff;
Peter Schaeffer, president of the corpora-
tion owning the Philadelphia Tageblatt;
Paul Vogel, the treasurer, had a serious
look on their faces when they took their
seats before Commissioner Long.

says KDiToit thri:ati;ni:d him
Once, acordlng to Agent V. A. Hajek. of

tho local bureau of the Department of Jus-tlc- e,

who was the principal witness, ho was
told that If he continued to ilsit tho olllces
of the Philadelphia Tageblatt ho would be
hurled out of a window. Tho thieat of
being thrown out of a window. Hajek testi-
fied, was made by Werner, the aged editor,
whoso friends say that ho was frequently
put Into Jail in Germany for attacking the
father of the present German Umpcror.

i called on Mr. Werner several times
while making my inestlgatlon," testified
Hajek, "At times he was reluctant about
answering my questions. Once, ho told mo
that If I didn't mind my own business and
stop coming nround to annoy him .with
questions ho would throw me out of the
window."

Other evidence given by agents of the
Department of Justice were translations of
certain dispatches which had appeared In
tho Philadelphia Tageblatt, Ono of the al-

leged misleading dispatches wns published
under a Washington "date., The title of
that artlclo was "Suicides In Pershing's
Army." This dispatch, as translated, stated
that 33 per cent ot the soldiers attached to
General Pershing's expeditionary force had
committed suicide. This dispatch was pub-

lished "September 6, 1917,"

LA FOLLUTTK'S SPl'KCH TW1STKD
During the hearing ono of tho speeches

delivered by Senator La rollette, of Wis-
consin, while In Washington was mentioned.
A speech by the Wisconsin Senator pleaded
thnt persons of wealth be taxed millions
during tho war. In this speech, Senator La
Follette hinted that unless the United
States Government Imposed a tax upon
the rich tho day wou'd come when bread
lines would bo formed In large cities and
towns. This speech, recording to the Gov-
ernment translators, was given the wrong
Interpretation by the editors of the Phila-
delphia Tageblatt, when they wrote head-
lines quoting Senator La Folletto to the
effect that "bread riots would Boon take
place."

Another witness waa Elnar Barfod, a
newspaper reporter.

More than $10,000 In excess of the sum
necessary to employ counsel to defend the
accused men was pledged at a secret meet-
ing of the Allied German Trades, held In
Labor Lyceum Hall, Sixth and Brown
streets.

The Federal Grand Jury, with the help
of threo official translators, yesterday ex-
amined a mass of documentary evidence
upon which the Government will ask in-

dictments against the six men for violations

to t i";'.

?J
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PROFFERED BY SCIEN(
board bill for his-- soldiers will ba tlOO.fr
a day," Mr. Pack continued. "W ars t
have 2,000,000 men under arms shortly,
cording to tho best reports. These me
doubtless ate more than forty centa irortlt'
dallV. Which. Uncle 8am nmlra la Anaf
per man. But you must remember that($l
tneso men have suddenly become nonpro,r
Is making great plans for camouflage to 4
uitcitu mo eyea 01 me enemy, dui you
cannot deceive a soldlcr'a stomach. H4V
must havn rent tnnA N.

"I am told thnt tho reservo stock 0V'--1

foodstuffs at each camp Is $125,000, and, ',

there nre thirty-thre- e camps In the coun $'("
try tociay. xnat means mat 100a valued
at $4,125,000 Is taken out of the regular 'iV,
channels of trade. These figures give but P'.ti .

an Idea of the need of food conservation
on the part of the Individual at this time.
The National llmergency Food Garden
Commission urges every soldier of the noil
at onco to promote himself to a colonel of
conservation and store and can food as
never before."

Slnco tho amount of food that we must
send to our allies In order that the war
may be won Is no important In deciding how
much food Is to be left for Americans to ,

eat, tho whole subject of tho world's food
Is to bo discussed nt tomorrow night's
meeting In Witherspoon Hall, Roland S.
Morris, who will soon leave Philadelphia
for Japan, where he is to be American Am- - ,

bnssador, will presldo at that meeting. The ,
food representatives of the Allies In this
country are to make addresses.

BT'fore that meeting tho food representa
tics of various neutral nations vM speak
tomorrow afternoon on the food problem of
tho neutral nations and the help that the
United States can cxtond to them. Among
thesn representatives will be Senor Ignaclo
Cnlderon de Valdez. Bolivian Minister to
the United States; Prof. William F. Rap-par-

Switzerland's dolcgate, who Is pro-
fessor nt the University of Geneva, mem-
ber of the International Hod Cross com-
mittee, and formerly a professor at Harvard
University; and Axel Nnrdvall, who is the
Swedish food delegate to tho United States.
Dr. Loo S. Howe, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, who was appointed to the post
because of his knowledge of Central and
South American affairs, will preside at that'
session.

Mr. A. K. Taylor, of tho University of
Pennsylvania, and Dr. II. It. M. Landls, di-

rector of tho chemical nnd sociological de-

partments of Phlpps Institute, discussed
different aspects of the food problem. Ernest
T. Trigg, president of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, presided.

Herbert Hoover, national food adminis-
trator, has been Invited to address tonight's
meeting In Witherspoon Hall, but it Is ex-

tremely doubtful whether ho will bo able to
leavo Washington. If he la unable to
come, Howard Heinz, food administrator
for Pennsylvania, may speak.

Tho famous Arctic explorer. Dr. Frldtjof
Nansen, who is now In this country as the
special representative of Norway to confer
with this Government on tho difficulties oc
casloned In Norway by the enforcement of
the food embargo of the United States, will,
however, be present. Another noted speaker
will bo Dr. Charles 11. Van Hlse, president
of Wisconsin University. Dr. J. Itussell
Smith, of the Pennsylvania Public Safety
Committee' food committee, will also (peak.
Tho control of food prices will be tho gen-
eral topic of discussion, and Joseph K.
Davles, of tho Fedcrnl Trade Commission,
will preside.

Plans for food production and its mar-
keting for next year will be discussed at

morning's session, nt which Mr.
Heinz will preside. Charles J. Brand chief
of the Bureau of Markets, Department of
Agriculture ; Lou Sweet, of Colorado, who
is the potato oxpert under Mr. Hoover; A.
13. Grantham, professor of agronomy 'in
Delawaro College ; A. B. Boss, secretary of
tho department of food Bupply of tho Penn-
sylvania Public Safety Committee, and
Charles McCarthy, director of tho Research
Library, Madison, Wis., will be among the
speakers.

TAGEBLATT EDITORS AND MANAGER
HELD FOR' FEDERAL COURT HEARING

CTO

of the espionage act, In publishing sedttlotfs
nnd treasonable articles.

James T. Cortelyou, chief postal Inspec-
tor, and Frank L. Garbarlno, special agent
of the Bureau of Investigations. Depart-
ment of Justice, who participated In the
raid on the "Tageblatt" offices, as well as
about a score of employes of tho paper,
were among tho witnesses examined ves- -

jterday. Adjournment was taken until to
unj.

WAR TAX CONFEREES
SPLIT ON THREE POINTS

Du a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON". Sept. 14. In the first

conference of threo hours on the war rev-
enue hill there seemed to bo threo points of
radical difference between tho House nnd
Senate conferees. These were tho Income,
war profits tax and second-clas- s mall sec-

tion.
Recognizing that these matters would

tako a long time to dispose of, the conferees
passed them over and the discussion showed
unanimity on all other points.

Tho bitterest light will be wogod en the
second-clas- s mall provision, with the Sen-
ate conferees insisting on no Increaso nnd
all but ono member of the five Houto con-
ferees demanding the zono system.

At this tlmo only pressure from President
Wilson will prevent a radical change In the
second-clas- s mall section. Unless the in-

fluence of the White House Is exerted it is
likely that tills section of tho bill will cause
a prolonged disagreement.

PLANS CAMP AT TOBVHANNA
STBOUDSBUBG, Pa., Sept, 14. The Gov-

ernment has decided to make permanent the
regular army camp at Tobyhanna, which Is
considered advantageous and healthful. Re-
cently the Government acquired additional
land at Tobyhanna and contractors have
submitted bids for tho construction of the
permanent buildings required.

The approximate cost will be $26 000.
Tho camp has been used for artillery train-
ing for four years.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD

Announcement
Effective Sunday. Sept, 10. an adjustment of

the schedules ot passemer trains will be made
as follows'.

Train No. 49 will leave Philadelphia at 0.25
P, M. inaieau u u . ." .w, ,,,

,y:

bs
iM

A',"J

Train No. 00 will leave Philadelphia 4:50 K't

m

it. Instead uammore. ,3
New Train the "rittsburth Express" will ipM

dally arrive 'lfftUJitlmSre 9:10 M.. Washnlston 103? M..
imi.liuriih 7:80 wun rmiman araw J."1rm sleVplns. ears Philadelphia
TtnlllmOrS V I1CSMII " vuihwii.hu.

P, MeCAHTY.
Passcnxer Traffic, Manassr,

LAST EXCURSION TO

HISTORIC GETTYSBURG
AMERICA'S GREATEST BATTLEFIELD

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

..ZBH 1 Muring Garden St. ..,!.. IlleWIWV 1 Columbia AvnM,,.;..(.7lff
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